１．次の問い（問 1～問 5）において、それぞれ下の①から⑥の語句を並べ替え
て空所を補い、最も適当な文を完成させよ。解答は、 1
～
10
に
入れるものの番号のみを解答欄に記入しなさい。
問1
1
・
2
A: How was the concert last night?
B: Very exciting! We got so
stood up and cheered.
② by

① away

③ carried

1

2

④ performance

⑤ that

⑥ the

3
・
問2
4
A: Mr. Johnson founded this company over a hundred years ago, right?
B: Yes, and
3
4
far.
① been

② so

③ have

④ presidents

問3
6
5
・
A: Do
5
B: Let me check for you.
①

in

6

② dictionaries

問4
7
・
8
A: Does Mark
B: Probably the former.
① salary

② on

③ you

7

③ work

②

in

③ checking

⑥ twenty

. stock?

④ any

⑤ English

8

④ place

問5
9
・
10
A: Who
9
B: I don’t think that’s been assigned yet.
① of

⑤ there

④

hours?

⑤ or

10

is

1

⑥ have

⑥ importance

reservations?

⑤

the

⑥

charge

we

２．次の問い（問 6～問 9）の会話の
11
～
14
に入れるのに最も適当
なものを、それぞれの問いの①～④のうちから一つ選び、解答欄に記入しなさ
い。
問6
11
A: This is delicious!
B: Yeah, the seafood here is great, isn’t it?
A: The shrimp and squid are amazing.
11 .
B: I know. I thought you’d like this restaurant!
①
②
③
④

We can’t afford this
We don’t get seafood like this back home
We like salmon better than shrimp and squid
We’ll have to complain to the cook

問7
12
A: How are you Paul?
B: Good. Thanks, John. How about yourself?
A: Not bad. I’m just checking that you got my email this morning about the talk I’m
going to give at the Motor Show next month. I know you’re our most experienced
team member and
12 .
B: No need to worry; I got your email. Let’s check our schedules.
①
②
③
④

I want to ask your advice
I want to advise you
I want to talk about your problem
I want to give you my support

問8
13
A: Thank you for calling Mac Tickets. How may I help you?
B: I’d like two tickets for La Traviata at the Royal Opera House for January 31st.
A: That is their last performance and
13 . Luckily two seats are available in
Orchestra Stalls at a cost of £225 each, or in Stalls Circle there are also two seats
left at a cost of £200 each.
B: Okay, I’ll have the Orchestra Stalls seats, please. I’ll pay by credit card.
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①
②
③
④

the show has not been popular
there are only a few tickets left
we only accept cash
it’s sold out

問9
14
A: What do you think about the two applicants?
B: I like Thomas. He seems smart and his Japanese is good, so he could help us expand
our market in Japan.
A: Yes. Thomas definitely has potential, but I prefer John because I think
14 .
John has worked in a number of managerial positions and would be able to
coordinate the team well.
B: Maybe we could hire both of them?
①
②
③
④

experience is what counts
language ability is important
Thomas is more qualified
his application arrived late

３．次の問い（問 10）のパラグラフ（段落）には、まとまりをよくするために
取り除いた方がよい文が一つある。取り除く文として最も適当なものを下線
部①～④のうちから一つ選び、解答欄の
15
に記入しなさい。
問 10

15
It is always a good idea to do some research before buying a new refrigerator. ①
Don’t just go to the shop and look at the color, shape, or price to decide on which one
to purchase. ②More important is the star rating. Look for the highest star rating as
you can save on running costs for each additional star. For example, if you choose a
5-star refrigerator instead of a 2-star one, the savings could add up to about $300 a
year in electricity costs. ③You can pay this electricity bill in an easy and convenient
way by direct debit monthly. ④Thus, the benefits of purchasing a high star rated
refrigerator can add up and pay off in the long run.

3

４．次のウェブサイトを読み、問 11～問 13 に対する解答を、それぞれの問いの
①～④のうちから一つずつ選び、解答欄の
16
～
18
に記入しな
さい。

Patterson’s Grocery Store Museum
Just like the good old days. Helps you understand what a shop was like 80 or 90
years ago when your great-grandparents shopped. Elderly people today can remember
what it was like around the 1930s when they used to go to Patterson’s for weekly
groceries. Biscuits were loose in a tin with a picture of a girl on it to advertise them and,
depending on how many you wanted to buy, were counted out and put in a paper bag.
The broken ones and crumbs at the bottom of the tin were sold more cheaply. You could
choose from different kinds of sweet lollipops displayed in different jars not wrapped up
separately or have a bag of mixed hard-boiled lollies.
The museum is well stocked with over 4,000 items. Come and discover what it was
like before refrigeration, plastic, and the modern electronic appliances we have today.
The store building has been maintained in its original glory alongside a coffee shop next
door where you can enjoy refreshments in an atmosphere just like the olden days.
Suitable for families, small groups, and parties. Reservations may be required so please
telephone in advance. Museum tickets are not required to visit the adjacent coffee shop.
Open Daily
10:00am – 3:00pm
Closed mid-March for annual maintenance
Entry Fees
Adult: $5.50
Concessions/Groups (10 persons or more): $4 per person
Families: $13.50
Children under 10: $2.50
Historical Trust members: free
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問 11
16
What can we assume about the olden days from this passage?
①
②
③
④

There was much food waste.
Food was kept cool with ice.
Plastic bags had advertisements on them.
Paper bags were commonly used.

問 12
17
What is NOT true according to the passage?
①
②
③
④

Broken biscuits were less expensive to buy.
No entry ticket is required to go to the coffee shop.
Sweets were not individually wrapped in the olden days.
You can visit the museum throughout March.

問 13
18
Nine high school students, their teacher, and an elderly friend, who is an Historical
Trust member, would like to visit the museum together. How much would the total
entrance admission fee be?
①
②
③
④

$40
$44
$41.50
$47
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５．次の文章は Mary Bates が Goodwill Boat に送ったメールである。このメール
を読み、問 14～問 16 に対する解答を、それぞれの問いの①～④の中から選
び、解答欄の
19
～
21
に記入しなさい。
From: Mary Bates < marybates@xxxxx.com >
To: Goodwill Boat < goodwillboat@xxxxx.com >
Date: January 10, 2019
Subject: Goodwill Boat
Dear Sir/Madam,
I am a freelance photo journalist and would like to join the Goodwill Boat as a volunteer.
I could offer workshops to your passengers on how to take effective photos and edit
them, as well as how to create a digital photobook using videos. Furthermore, I could
give a presentation on my experiences as a photo journalist in different countries. As
you can see from my resume attached, I have experience in Afghanistan, Myanmar, and
Sudan. In fact, in 2015, I received a special prize for my photos and the stories they

conveyed about the problems of children in refugee camps.
At the same time, I would like to take photos for the purpose of having a photo
exhibition sometime in the future to bring attention to poverty and suffering as a result
of conflict as well as positive images of goodwill missions and activities such as those
related to the Goodwill Boat projects.
I would be grateful if you could let me know at your earliest convenience if I could be a
volunteer as such. Could you also please let me know the planned dates and itinerary for
the next boat trip?
Many thanks in advance for considering my request.
Yours sincerely,
Mary Bates
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問 14
19
Mary’s main purpose of sending this email to Goodwill Boat is to find a way to
①
②
③
④

travel for free.
visit interesting places.
make friends.
help the world.

問 15
20
What can we NOT assume about the Goodwill Boat from this email?
①
②
③
④

It visits some countries in need of assistance.
It accepts volunteers who can help.
It has an English-only policy.
It has a positive purpose.

問 16

21

The word conveyed can best be replaced with
① witnessed.
② managed.
③ communicated.
④ sentenced.
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６．次の文章を読み、問 17～問 20 に対する解答を、それぞれの問いの①～④
のうちから一つずつ選び、解答欄の

22

～

25

に記入しなさい。

Choices when shopping for food
Supermarkets must label their food products so that the buyers know where the
ingredients are from including not just the geographical location but also the farming
method. This helps shoppers make better decisions about the food they buy which also
affects the producers.
When it comes to buying eggs in a supermarket, you can either buy free-range or
cage-free eggs from hens that run around in an open grass space; or you can buy
colony-caged eggs from hens grouped together in cages; or eggs from caged hens that
are on their own in small cages. At first you will probably look at the price and you will
no doubt be attracted to the lower-priced option of only $3.25 for example, for a dozen
(twelve) standard caged eggs, compared to $4 for a dozen colony-caged eggs and $6 for
cage-free eggs. Then, if you have a guilty conscience thinking about animal rights and
feel sorry for caged hens living in a small space, you may opt for the more expensive
eggs. Furthermore, the more expensive free-range eggs are better for your health as they
are the most nutritious with more vitamins as the hens eat natural feed rather than
artificial food which is fed to those in cages. The flavor of free-range eggs or cage-free
eggs is also better as the hens eat grass and natural food outside in the sunlight. In fact,
more and more supermarkets have decided to stop selling eggs from caged hens and
caged-egg farmers are suffering as a result.
Similarly, when it comes to buying fish and meat, cheap prices should warn
customers to think twice about where the food is from and how the animal or fish are
raised. For example, a quick internet search on the difference between buying the more
expensive wild salmon versus the cheaper farm-raised salmon warns consumers of how
dangerous the latter is. Farm-raised salmon is very unhealthy for us because of the
chemicals the fish are fed to make them grow fast. The same is true for animals such as
pigs that are often raised in factory-like unnatural conditions that if you saw it with your
own eyes you would probably never want to eat that kind of meat again no matter how
cheap it was.
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問 17
22
The main purpose of this passage is to
①
②
③
④

inform shoppers about the price of different kinds of eggs.
raise awareness of how animals are treated and food costs.
educate shoppers about genetically modified foods.
describe how animals are raised.

問 18
23
Which of the following is NOT true according to the passage?
①
②
③
④

Shoppers should understand that cheap food is not always healthy.
Labels on food are important to help shoppers make good buying decisions.
Supermarkets will always offer a choice of caged and cage-free eggs to buy.
The most expensive eggs taste better than the cheaper ones.

問 19
24
What can be concluded from the passage?
①
②
③
④

Shopping affects animal rights.
Supermarkets only consider their profits.
All eggs are equally nutritious.
Shoppers do not care about prices.

問 20
25
What would the writer of this passage probably buy?
①
②
③
④

Farm-raised salmon
Free-range eggs
Eggs costing $4
Cheap pork

７．６の英文“Choices when shopping for food”を読んで考えたことを、80 単語か
ら 100 単語の英語で書きなさい。
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